Abstract
Introduction
The concept of international tourism according to The World Tourism Organization (UNWTO) represents "all displacements that do not convert the traveller into a resident and that are outside his/her usual environment". The international tourism is classified by country of residence 1 .
The concept of international travel (Holloway, 2004) signifies "all displacements that do not convert the international traveller into a resident (whether usual or non-usual environment) ". The international travel classified by nationality. It is recommended that travelers (and visitors) be classified on the basis of their country of residence. According to the Organisation for Economic Co-operation and Development (OECD) Glossary of Statistical Terms, the international tourist industry of a country may be defined as "the sum of domestic activities that directly support the consumption of goods and services of foreign tourists in the country" 2 .
The paper intents to make a comparative analysis between Romanian and Bulgarian international tourism regarding the following aspects of the tourism activity: the international tourist arrivals, the international tourism receipts, and the trends in tourist's traffic.
The present state of knowledge
Regarding the international tourism activity, there is rarely a single actor implicated in creating a good experience for the international tourists, and for these particular reasons the destination managers should have a pertinent set of goals and aims (Shaw and Williams, 2000) .
A country must respond to the need and preferences of the international tourists, offering accommodation structures, food and beverage units, means of transportation, entertainments and other tourism facilities, and all these have to function together as a harmonious union (Wearne and Baker, 2002 ). An important question is rising: "So, why is so important the international tourism for the state economy?" First, tourism makes an important contribution to GDP creation, and specific countries depend entirely on tourism for survival. Also tourism brings its strong contribution to the creation of added value (Minciu, 2000) . The tourism activity contributes to the development of other supporting industries, such as transport, finance, food and beverage, insurance, construction, health, entertainment, and so on.
Second, international tourism is part of the international trade with services, contributing to the balance of payments and providing wealth in a country (Marin-Pantelescu, 2009 ). International tourism brings a large increase in exports and concurs to the diversification of the exports.
Third, the international tourism is a jobs creator, both for the tourism sector and for other economic sectors. Last, but not least, must mention the multiplier effect of international tourism, which in its easiest form is how many times money spent by a tourist circulates through a country's economy 3 .
The spread of tourism has lead to economic and employment advantages in many related sectors, from agriculture to industry, from construction to telecommunications. What it can be said about the magnitude of the world international tourism? With International tourism receipts (ITR): US$ 1245 billion and International tourism receipts (ITR): US$ 1245 billion, the tourism activity represents the fastest way to growth the wealth of a specific country 4 .
Regarding Europe, with 581,769,000 international tourist arrivals in 2014 and 508,897 million US$ international tourism receipts 5 , the tourism activity express the importance for the economic prosperity of each destinations. With over 1.1 billion tourists taking an international Feb 2016 , Vol. 6, No. 2 ISSN: 2222 213 www.hrmars.com trip every year, tourism continues to be an important force and a key factor of the global economic saving. Tourism contributes crucial to job making, poverty alleviation, environmental protection and multicultural harmony and understanding. International tourist arrivals increase by 4.4% in 2015 to achieve a total of 1,184 million in 2015, according to the UNWTO World Tourism Barometer. Roughly 50 million more tourists (overnight visitors) traveled to international tourism destinations around the world in the year 2015 as compared to year 2014 6 .
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Research methodology
The present paper analyzes the statistic data from the Romania National Institute of Statistics and from Bulgaria Statistical Yearbook 2014.
The study makes statistic data comparison and calculates shares and change for the particular series data. The results are integrated in tables and graphs, which highlight the evolution and the transformation of the international tourism phenomenon.
Analyzing Romanian and Bulgarian international tourism
Moving forward into the new era of international tourism, first we want to see the magnitude of the arrivals of foreign visitors in Romania and the evolution of this data series during 2010 and 2014. The total arrivals of foreign visitors in Romania in 2014 were 8,442,000, with 5.3% more than in 2013, representing a positive thing for the tourism activity in our country. Feb 2016 , Vol. 6, No. 2 ISSN: 2222 Regarding, the arrivals of foreign visitors in Romania by continents in 2014, we can notice the fact that Europe continues to have the supremacy with 93% from the total arrivals of foreign visitors in Romania.
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Graph no 1. Arrivals of foreign visitors in Romania
Analyzing the arrivals of foreign visitors in Romania by origin countries in 2014, it can be highlight that 1,209,000 persons from Bulgaria chose Romania for tourism. Significant countries that also have chosen Romania were Hungary, Republic of Moldova and Ukraine. As well, we investigated the evolution of trips of Bulgarian residents abroad during 2009-2013, and around 3,900,000 Bulgarian tourists traveled abroad in 2013. Most of them were taking trips to the counties of European Union. Regarding the trips of Bulgarian residents in Romania by purpose of visit in 2013, it can be seen that from the total of 308,306 tourists, 27.5% chose holiday and recreation, 30.4% chose business and professional reasons and 42.1% chose other proposes of visiting Romania like education and medical treatment. Feb 2016 , Vol. 6, No. 2 ISSN: 2222 The considerable difference between Romania and Bulgaria international tourism is due to the following factors: the services provided at the tourism destinations, the tourist services prices, the investments, the entertainment services and the tourism stakeholders involvement. Bulgaria delivers competitive all-inclusive services, has renovated tourism resorts, attractive prices and the resorts have renowned assured in time. The investments in Bulgaria tourism were from Germany and Austria tour-operators. The Bulgaria resorts benefits of entertainment activities, accessibility is ensured, and the environment cleanliness is protected. Feb 2016 , Vol. 6, No. 2 ISSN: 2222 Graph no. 4. The evolution of the Romania and Bulgaria international tourism receipts (US$ million) Romania international tourism is situated on an upward trend, and must catch up the development of Bulgaria international tourism. The efforts has to be concentrated on the destination accessibility, cleanliness, stakeholders involvement, fighting resort congestion, attractive prices, all inclusive services, accommodation refurbishment, entertainment facilities. Also, Romania tourism has to promote form of tourism like religious and pilgrimage tourism, adventure tourism, mountain tourism, conference and event tourism, medical tourism, and cultural tourism.
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Conclusions
Analyzing the arrivals of foreign visitors in Romania by origin countries in 2014, it can be highlight that 1,209,000 persons from Bulgaria chose Romania for tourism. Significant countries that also have chosen Romania were Hungary, Republic of Moldova and Ukraine.
The arrivals of visitors from Romania to Bulgaria during 2009-2013 continued to grow year by year, from 1,398,694 in 2010 to 1,465,600 in 2013; this means that Romanian tourists prefer Bulgaria tourist services.
Regarding the trips of Bulgarian residents in Romania by purpose of visit in 2013, it can be seen that from the total of 308,306 tourists, 27.5% chose holiday and recreation, 30.4% chose business and professional reasons and 42.1% chose other proposes of visiting Romania like education and medical treatment.
The Romania international tourist arrivals experienced a growth of 23% in 2012/2010 and with 15.7% in 2014/2012. In 2014, the Romania International Tourist Arrivals represented nearly 2 million tourists. The Bulgaria international tourist arrivals experienced a lower growth that Romania, with 8.2% in 2012 Romania, with 8.2% in /2010 Romania, with 8.2% in and 11.8% in 2014 Romania, with 8.2% in /2012 . In 2014, the Bulgaria International Tourist Arrivals represented more than 7 million tourists. In 2014, the Romania
